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CITY OF CRANSTON 
RHODE ISLAND 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS 
United States Senate 
Comm. on Labor & Pu.blic Welfare 
418 Federal Building 
Providence, Rhode Island 
A·ttention: Isabelle Leeds 
Research Assistant to 
Senator Claiborne Pell 
Dear Madam: 
April 13, 1962 
At a meeting of the City Property Com.m::l.ttee held 
April 11, 1962, the art exhibition to be shown in the City 
Hall, Cranston was approved. 
Very truly yours, 
, ..•.. , 
........ 
4.3 Greene Ave. 
'V,· , p(2~· ~P. ~iarini ~;t: of ~lc Bldgs. 
SPP:s 
